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ZSL

The Zoological Society of London (ZSL) is an inter-
national conservation charity working to create a 
world where wildlife thrives. From investigating the 
health threats facing animals to helping people and 
wildlife live alongside each other, ZSL is committed 
to bringing wildlife back from the brink of extinction. 
Our work is realised through our ground-breaking 
science, our field conservation around the world and 
engaging millions of people through our two zoos, 
ZSL London Zoo and ZSL Whipsnade Zoo.

In 2010, the ZSL-Philippines Country Office was 
established as a duly accredited non-government 
organization registered under the Securities and 
Exchange Commission as a local branch of a foreign 
charitable institution registered in UK. It holds its 
primary office in Iloilo City, Philippines. Its current 
project areas are located within Cagayan Valley, 
Palawan, Panay, Cebu and Bohol islands and are 
rapidly expanding across the country. ZSL-Philippines 
is currently run by an all-Filipino project management 
team, advisors and field personnel under the 
supervision of the ZSL Conservation Programme 
Department. For more information, visit www.zsl.org.

Turing Foundation

The Turing Foundation is a Netherlands-based private 
charity established in 2006. It seeks to promote and 
encourage a sustainable and respectful relationship 
with nature. Respect is in the interest of nature 
itself. Sustainability ensures that the needs of 
present generations can be met, without reducing 
the possibilities of future generations to fulfill 
theirs. In trying to achieve these aims, the Turing 
Foundation limits its scope to the protection and 
sustainable management of the nurseries of the seas 
in developing countries, the areas in seas and along 
coasts that have the highest concentration of life and 
biodiversity, and sustainable organic agriculture and 
cattle breeding (in developing countries in Africa).
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Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Acanthus ebracteatus

Acanthus volubilis

Acanthus ilicifolius

Acanthus

Mangrove species in this 
field guide are presented 

by genera, in alphabetical order 
(except for Kandelia candel). 
Species belonging to the same 
genus are likewise presented 
in alphabetical order. Close-up 
photographs of distinctive features 
(leaves, flowers, fruits, bark, roots) 
are provided for visual comparison 
to facilitate identification of 
species. A taxonomic key on the 
back pages provides more details 
on features and measurements of 
leaves, flowers, etc.

Family Acanthaceae Local names: lagiwliw, ragoyroy



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Fruits curvedFruits curved Fruits straightFruits straight

Family Myrsinaceae Local names: saging-saging, tinduk-tindukan
Aegiceras corniculatum Aegiceras floridum



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.

3Family Avicenniaceae Local names: bungalon, apiapi, miapi

Flaky light green to light Flaky light green to light 
brown barkbrown bark

Leaves shiny, sometimes with Leaves shiny, sometimes with 
salt crystalssalt crystals

Silvery undersurface of Silvery undersurface of 
leaves; black or sooty barkleaves; black or sooty bark

Avicennia alba Avicennia marina Avicennia officinalis



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Avicennia rumphiana

Hairy, brownish leaf under-Hairy, brownish leaf under-
surface, hairy fruitssurface, hairy fruits

Bruguiera cylindrica
Family Rhizophoraceae Local names: pototan, busain



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.

5Local name: langarai
Bruguiera gymnorrhiza Bruguiera parviflora
Family Rhizophoraceae Local names: pototan, busain



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Bruguiera sexangula
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Camptostemon philippinensis
Family Bombacaceae Local name: gapas-gapasLocal name: pototan



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Ceriops zippeliana Ceriops tagal
Family Rhizophoraceae Local name: baras-baras Local names: tungog, tangal



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Excoecaria agallocha

Male flowersMale flowersFruitsFruits

Female flowersFemale flowers

Leaves with milky sapLeaves with milky sap

Leaves with light undersurfaceLeaves with light undersurface
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Heritiera littoralis*
Family Sterculiaceae  Local names: dungon late, dungonFamily Euphorbiaceae Local names: lipata, buta-buta

*May be classified as mangrove associate, based on field observations.



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Lumnitzera littorea Lumnitzera racemosa
Family Combretaceae Local names: tabao, culasi



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Nypa fruticans Osbornia octodonta
Family Myrtaceae Local names: tawalis, bunot-bunotFamily Arecaceae Local names: nipa, sasa



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Pemphis acidula*

Found on rocky shoresFound on rocky shores

Family Lythraceae Local name: bantigi
Kandelia candel

Found only in Baler and Casiguran Bay, Aurora ProvinceFound only in Baler and Casiguran Bay, Aurora Province
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Family Rhizophoraceae

*May be classified as mangrove associate, based on field observations.



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Rhizophora apiculata Rhizophora mucronata
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Family Rhizophoraceae Local name: bakhaw lalaki Local name: bakhaw babae



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Rhizophora stylosa
Local name: bakhaw bato

Scyphiphora hydrophyllacea

Dried seeds floating on the waterDried seeds floating on the water
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Family Rubiaceae Local name: nilad



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Sonneratia alba

Sonneratia ovata

Sonneratia caseolaris

Fruits and seeds of Fruits and seeds of SonneratiaSonneratia spp.  spp. S. albaS. alba is dominant along fringing coastlines; with its sister  is dominant along fringing coastlines; with its sister 
species species S. caseolarisS. caseolaris, it hosts firefly colonies, it hosts firefly colonies

S. alba S. caseolaris S. ovata

Local name: pedadaFamily Sonneratiaceae Local name: pagatpat



Photos from: Primavera JH, Sadaba RS, Lebata MJHL, Altamirano JP. 2004. Handbook of Mangroves in the Philippines – Panay. SEAFDEC/AQD and UNESCO.
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Xylocarpus granatum Xylocarpus moluccensis
Family Meliaceae Local name: tabigi Local name: piag-ao



 To use this dichotomous key, start at 1A. If the description applies, the species or genus is
 identified in the right column. Otherwise, proceed to 1B. A number on the right column leads
 to another item in the key, and a genus leads to further keys for identifying the species of the
.given genus

1A Shrub or tree 3
1B Not shrub or tree 2
2A Palm Nypa fruticans
2B Fern Acrostichum (a)
3A Stems and leaves spiny Acanthus (b)
3B No spines in either stems or leaves 4
4A Leaves compound Xylocarpus (c)
4B Leaves simple 5
5A Leaves opposite 6
5B Leaves alternate 10
6A Interpetiolary stipules present 7
6B Interpetiolary stipules absent 8
7A Interpetiolary stipules overwrapping, standing above 

leaf insertion, falling to leave a nodal scar
Family 
Rhizophoraceae
 Bruguiera (d)
 Ceriops (e)
 Kandelia (f)
 Rhizophora (g)

7B Interpetiolary stipules not overwrapping Scyphiphora 
hydrophyllacea

8A Leaves with basal groove 9
8B Leaves without basal groove Sonneratia (h)
9A Leaves aromatic, with translucent punctuate dots Osbornia 

octodonta
9B Leaves not aromatic, without translucent dots Avicennia (i)
10A Leaves with a broad, encircling attachment, leaving an 

annular scar; plants shrubby; not seen in Panay Island
Aegialitis 
annulosa

10B Leaves with a narrow, non-encircling attachment; 
plants usually trees

11

11A Stipules present, leaves 15-30 cm long, with silvery 
white undersurface

Heritiera 
littoralis

11B Stipules absent, leaves less than 15 cm long, not 
silvery underneath

12

12A Milky latex exuding from cut stems, leaves Excoecaria 
agallocha

12B Milky latex absent 13
13A Lower leaf surface with scales, leaf blade abruptly 

inserted on petiole
Camptostemon 
philippinensis

13B Lower leaf surface without scales, leaf blade gradually 
inserted on petiole

14

14A Leaves with conspicuous hairs on both surfaces, less 
than 3 cm; shrubby plants at seaward margin

Pemphis acidula

14B Leaves smooth, larger than 3 cm; shrubs to tall trees 
not exclusive to the seaward margin

15

15A Leaves ovate, not fleshy, with extended glandular 
translucent dots; fruits elongated

Aegiceras (j)

15B Leaves obovate, fleshy, without translucent dots; fruits 
drupelike

Lumnitzera (k)

(a) Key to the genus Acrostichum
1A Tips of leaves blunt; generally taller, up to 2 m or more A. aureum
1B Tips of leaves elongate-pointed; clumps shorter, less 

than 2 m
A. speciosum

(b) Key to the genus Acanthus
1A Corolla in part light blue or violet, rarely white; plants 

typically robust with spiny leaves and nodes
A. ilicifolius

1B Corolla always white to brownish; may or may not 
have spines

2

2A Plants spiny with thick stems; leaves usually widest 
below middle; erect shrubs

A. ebracteatus

2B Plants unarmed with slender delicate stems; semi-
erect to sprawling, climbing

A. volubilis

TAXONOMIC KEY TO PHILIPPINE MANGROVES (Page 1)



(c) Key to the genus Xylocarpus
1A 2-3 pairs of leaflets, with rounded tips; bark flaky, light 

brown; plank or ribbon roots
X. granatum

1B 3-4 pairs of leaflets, with pointed tips; bark fissured, 
dark brown; cone or peg roots

X. moluccensis

(d) Key to the genus Bruguiera
1A Species with large flowers up to 3-4 cm long, 2 cm 

wide; stout fruits up to 1-2 cm diameter
2

1B Species with small flowers up to 1-1.3 cm long, 0.6-1.2 
cm wide; slender fruits up to 0.6-0.8 cm diameter

3

2A Petals orange, hairy; sepals pink to red, propagules up 
to 25 cm long

B. gymnorrhiza

2B Petals orange, without hairs; sepals yellow orange, 
propagules up to 9 cm long

B. sexangula

3A Flowers 1-1.2 cm long, petals with brown hairs; propa-
gules 7-15 cm long

B. cylindrica

3B Flowers 0.4-0.6 cm diameter, petals without hairs; 
propagules 11-19 cm long

B. parviflora

(e) Key to the genus Ceriops
1A Tree; propagules 16-30 cm long, warty, with ridges; 

cotyledonary collar yellow when mature
C. tagal

1B Usually shrubby; propagules smooth, 10-18 cm long; 
cotyledonary collar red when mature

C. decandra
C. zippeliana

(f) Kandelia candel - only found in Aurora Province
(g) Key to the genus Rhizophora

1A 2 flowers per cluster, on stout peduncles < 2 cm long 2
1B More than 2 flowers per cluster, on long peduncles

> 3 cm long
3

2A Flowers sessile, on short peduncle 1 cm long R. apiculata
2B Flowers on 2-3 cm peduncle; sterile R. apiculata x 

R. stylosa hybrid, only 1 tree found in Panay island
R. lamarckii

3A Propagules up to 80 cm long; leaves 6-10 cm wide, 
11-19 cm long

R. mucronata

3B Propagules up to 45 cm long; leaves 3-7 cm wide, 8-14 
cm long

R. stylosa

(h) Key to the genus Sonneratia
1A Calyx appressed on fruit, leaves rounded and thin S. ovata
1B Calyx extended or spread out 2
2A Leaves rounded, 7 cm wide x 8 cm long, pneumato-

phores cone-shaped, about 30 cm long
S. alba

2B Leaves elliptical, 4 cm wide x 8 cm long, pneumato-
phores slender and pointed, up to more than 50 cm 
long

S. caseolaris

(i) Key to the genus Avicennia
1A Bark sooty black; undersurface of leaves silvery white; 

fruits elongated and pointed
A. alba

1B Bark not sooty black; leaf undersurface not silvery; 
fruits heart-shaped

2

2A Bark flaky, light green to brown A. marina
2B Bark rough, not flaky 3
3A Undersurface of leaves hairy, brownish; smaller flow-

ers (5-7 mm wide) and fruits (10-30 mm long)
A. rumphiana

3B Undersurface of leaves not hairy; large flowers (9-15 
mm wide) and fruits (30-40 mm long)

A. officinalis

(j) Key to the genus Aegiceras
1A Inflorescence umbel, with maximum 5 mm peduncle; 

pedicels 8-12 mm long; fruits strongly curved; leaves 
large up to 11 x 6 cm

A. corniculatum

1B Inflorescence racemose, with extended peduncle (up 
to 2 cm long), pedicels 4-6 mm long; fruits straight or 
slightly curved; leaves smaller, only 6 x 3 cm

A. floridum

(k) Key to the genus Lumnitzera
1A Taller up to 12 m; flowers red, pedicellate L. littorea
1B Shorter, up to 6 m; flowers white, sessile L. racemosa

TAXONOMIC KEY TO PHILIPPINE MANGROVES (Page 2)



“We urgently need to rehabilitate mangroves and coastal marine 
greenbelts following science-based guidelines. Their potential 
to mitigate sea level rise and increasing storm frequency and 
intensity caused by climate change cannot be over-emphasized.”

– Jurgenne H. Primavera


